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§-y:r,lP!§, preaching, deft:nding agrirrst external attacl:s, safeguarclirrg faith of the Muslim youth in
alien atmosphere, orgprtising the local M.rslim comnrunity ancl ameliorating its living
conditions.

l)escription ol' the regi«lrr conctr'*e<I. Merrtal ity of its peoJlre.

obstacles encottntered, human reasons, historical reasons, individual reasons, religious,

social and internatiotral repercussions, struggle for survival, interreligious actiorrs and reactions withl
econornic and political erænts of the mornerrt.

ltrrlttiretrx:rttç of tlre r::ornrrrrlrity, ;1r«l tlrg wgrk alrt_-atly rl11rrg.

taiartlttltttlttrlritt{ttt}rt}ttt{t

lrttrorlll<;t iorr

Acctrrrling to the lloly ()tlran (3/110), tlre chara«:teristic features of tlrc Mustirn cornnrulriÿ is that each

one of its rnembers, according to his capacities ancl pc,ssibilities offered by circumstances, continues
arrd furthers the work of the ltoly Proplret hirnself, viz. 'Ye, are the best comrnuniÿ that hath been

raisetl up for mankinti: ye enjoin riglrt conduct anrJ forbid indecency; and ye believe in Cod. And if
the People of the Scripture had believeri it had been better for them. Sorne of them are beliwers, but
most of them are evil-doets'. Ttre force of lslam lir::; in the fact that its cla'wah work does not
depend on professi«rnals in whkh the rust of the corrrmunity feels that it has no duÿ to flo with
regard to the work divinely enioined for inüting the losl shæp to the right path hacling to their Lorcl.

This dtrty of each and wery Muslim does not pr€vent that some of thern specialize in the subiect. As

experience shows, eræn the lrumblest and illiterate mcnrbers of the community can âttract others t6
their faith.

Preaching of lslam and its propagation amontl non-Muslims is self-evident. Even if others

çrermit themselr,es dishonest means, lslam does not çrerrnit that. There is no compulsion in religion,

saÿs that Quran, and superficial or hypocritical convc'rsion has no value. Conviction is an individual

affair, and as many there are individuals as many are tlre aspects of getting conünced. lt may erren

be gradual, an«J the acquired conviction may even wane ancl disappear, according to Cod's design.
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But defending lslam is rnore complex. [xternal attacks on lslarnh belief, and attack on the
person of the lloly l']rophet is not all. lf incliviclual lluslims lose their faith in their religion, how to
dissipate his misunderstandings? - that is also part of it. Fxternal attaclç be that oral, in writing
radio broadcasts, cinema and theatrg clirert or inclirtct, inclucling influence of non-Mustim teachers
and professors on Muslim students is a work which vrill have to last till the end of the world. Apart
from that, Muslims of the region shoul«J be org,anized not only for gstting able to perform their duties
to Cod, to other Muslims of the region and of the rest of tht-. world, and to humaniÿ at large. Since
lslam does not demand to renounce on delicious things create<J by cod, to ameliorate conclitions of
Muslims means not merely religious, but also social, Eclucation, inrentions, comfort and dl else, in
order to thank Cod ever more for His blessings.

Such is at least my personal conception of what thery call in Malaysia-lndonesia.dakwa..
I beg to stlggest, these brethren should better use the,:orrec't word "da,wah', in order not to estrange
Muslims frorn the Quran and its terminology; and that ir; also p-»art of the,cJa,wah. work.

[)escription of the Region

I had originally to talk of Westerrr [:urope, excluding (,rr:at l]ritairr arr6 lrt,lal<1. 'that means a vast
region comprising France, Portugal, Spain, tlolland, Ilelgium, C«-,nnany, -Sweden, Norway, Denmar(
Italy, Monaco, Andorre, Liechtenstein, Switzerland et«:. I'hat rtquires years of work for one writer.
Even in such a remote country for me as Sweden there arr-'a cJozr:n lslarnic associations, and there are
Yugoslavs, Turks, Albanians, Pakistanis, lraniarrs lrcsidt,s the hrcal converts, ancl the country has its
own particular story of lslam to te'll. My present stucly is linritecl to trarrce alone.

The nrentaliÿ of a people, and their reacrion tr> a giverr obfect such as lslam, are influencecl
by historical background and circumstances .f th«: mom.nt.

France is a big country, with over 50 millions of inhabitants. lntelligent and broad-minded
in general, it has always attracted foreigners for sturly, trade and eræn refuge. Cood and bad
individuals will be found werywhere, and it is CocJ alone who determines which one of these two
should come at the helm of community affairs. ln hurran relations there are actions and reactions iir
chain; we may deplore conditions at a girren moment, llüt we can understand the reason of a given
behaviour, since one cannot make abstraction of the present from the past. ïo understand the
attitude of the cornmon man in France with regar<J to lsl:rm, one must know the past history.
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Abu'r-Room of the tribe of 'Abd ad-Dar, was a cousin of the Holy prophet, and got his
curious na'ne, father of the Romans, because his mother was a creek slave girl. ,lkrimah, son of the
famous Abu Jahl, hacl also a Greek male slave, who began courtirrg with his wife when she was
travdling alone with him; ancJ she got ritj of him by asking herp of s.me Arab travellers she met en
route' who at her behest killed him. 'lhere 

were othc,r creek slaves in ra,if and other parts of Arabia
at the time of the l-loly Prophet. Meccans also travellerJ to tlyzantine territories of Egypt, palesti,e,
syria' Anattllia arrd sven constantinople leacling caravirns of tra«le and c.nrmerce. The treatrnent of
custonts officers there met out to Arabs was such that the lloly l,rophc{ has, in a wdt-known
llarlith' rele'gated thern ('ashshaar is the word used, orre who takes 1t1o as customs du§) to the
deepest of the l-tell.

when lslam began, the l-toly Prophet inlite<J Herculius also to the new religion. A
subordinate of his killecj a Muslirn ambassa«Jor; llerucli,rs fought Muslirns in the punitirrc expedition of
Mutah' and in the expedition of Tabu( the t'}rophet snatcheri from hirn Ailah, and other regions
beyond Ma'aan' skrmishes continued, and from his chath-bet1, the l-{oly prophet orc]ered an army to
go under Ljsaamah to punish them. ln the time of caliphs Abu tiakr, ,Umar and ,Uthman, lightning
conquests attached Egypt, Palestine, syria, Armenia and marry other 'Byzantine. territories to the
lslamic states; and under 'tJtlrman in particular Muslirn arrnies perretrated in Andalusia of western
Europe. An ambassador of Abu uakr had even g()nc to c.nstantinopre.

Soon after, during the tlmaiyacl caliphs, wlroe of sJrain-lrortrrgal ancl part of ÿruthern ancl
western France knew lslamic rule, nalurally to the healt-brrrping of Frenchrnen" Narbonne was the
capital of an lslamic Emirate for over a hunrJrecl yeilrs. lhe hatrle of poitiers dicl stop Muslim
advancq yet Frenchrnen could not forget what they hari sufferecr, eræn after the expulsiçn of Muslim
from 'their'territories' ln more recent timers, -l-urks v,ere goocl friends of France, yet other factors
subsisted: Christianity was losing before the onslaught of rsrarn, and clhristian clergy coutd find no
solution other than insuhing and falsely accusing lsl,rm a,cl its t-loly prophet. This embittered
Frenchrnen vis-a-vis to lslarn and created unsurmountlbh prejudices among them, to be inherited
from pneration to generation. lhe so-called'reconq;est'of spain and southern France entailecl
revenge' and Muslim sailors rendered sea-faring in the Mediterranian hazardous and, consequently,
created further animosity between Muslims and Ëuropean; including Frenchmen.
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'['herr camc the 19th century r:olorrial expansion. C«lrmans snatchecJ Alsace ancl Lorrain

frorn l'rance, and in orrJer to let her forget the loss, srrggcstecl that France occupied Algeria (in 1s3o).
'l'he resistance was lritter. What happerred may be gr-ressecJ fronr what I have known personally:

During the Alprian war of independence, sweral times Algerian Muslims living in France aske6 me

'Frenchmen ane our enemies. ls it rrot rr:ligiously permitterJ that la\ænge around me if lget the
chance?' Ihat was the attittrde of tl-re scrupulous and religiously nrinded Muslims; others reasonecl

likewise and did nnt demantJ a fatwa. (of course l hacl replierl: lstam forbids vharious
ptlrrishment). When I was stu(lent in Paris half a centrrry ag,(), a classmate of mine hac, told me: lslam
means the religion of the Allprians, that is to say murder, theft, clis honouring women . .. . . . . I

Naturally the Fren«:hmen saw the effecl and did not rneclitate on the carJse, and orre cannot expect

from such a one to calrnly rneditate ow:r the Jrros and cons ,f lslam.

After the difficult conquest of Algeria, France warrted to perpetuate its holcl. To protert it
rnilitarily, the conquest of Tunis and Mcrrocco was'n{ïessary", arrtl all that entails of mutual
ireart-btrrning. -[o g,'rpetuate the f'renchness of Algeria, hundreds of thousands of Algeria]rs were

transferrerd to France and dispersed all over tlre cou111ry. (l saw in Lilh Algeriarr girls whose
grand{ather had come to [:ranc:e; rrow thrry krrew not a wor<l of Arirlric, harl rernairreci Muslinrs yet

withorrt knowing much abortt it, since in schools there is not religious tcaching). And also as many

Frenclrmen were persuadecJ to go to Algeriia an«J settl i: there, re.ct-.ivirrg treatrnent of 'favclur'at the

cost of the right of the local groplc irr Algeria. (,orrrJ a11ri«:uh,rral l;rrr<ls etc. Arahic lang,uagg was

bannerJ, French was tnatie obligatory frorn tlre prirnary sr:hools. Mur;lirn waclfs (callecl there habous)

were confiscated, mosques were eitlrr:r conr,erte<J to rhrrrr:hes and syr.ragoguÊs or put to other lay

purposes. Spiritual life also lxrcarne victim, wlrc;se rJetails wor.rlcl lre too long here. Above all, the

country was irrttndattxl with nrissiorr;rries to clrristianizr tlrc irrhalitarrts. Ihere is millenery anirnosity

betwenn Muslims rlf Arab an<J l]crtrt:r r;x:t:s in Algtria. lJorlxrr w,cr(: * anrl are still now being - told
that 'Arabs wanted trl colorrizc yotr hoth hy ttrcil'lanllrr;r11«: anrl tlxrir religions, so barn French anct

become Christian', as is this is no <:olonisationl [<lr reasons n,hich are not yet clear to me,

Christianity spn-'ad a lrit amorrg l]erbers, sometirncs v,,hob clans or villages har,e acloptecl it. But

missionary work among Muslims of Alp,pria as a whole utterly failed. ÿr much so that as early as the

first decade of the conquest of Algeria, Mars,hal Rugeau,J (governerate 184o-1847) wrote: 'Muslim and

Christian nrentalities are so differernt that if one were lo cut heacJs of them both and put in a pot,

after boiling for hundreNl years they will still oo/e out soup of two different colours whhh would
nnt mix up'- This funny way of avowal apart, missionaries clid not clisarm, and continued their

work.
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Then carne' after the second world war, the last yet successful of the rorolts, and Algeriabecame independant with results of incalculable importance: About a million Frenchrnen fled from
Alegeria losing home ancl heart, and returne«l to France to start a new ancl difficult life. Hatf a millionor so Algerians also fled and came to France, bectruse France had forced them to fight theircompatriots who were fighting for independence. Irance ga,,e thenr unwilling .hospitality., 

oncr:ndition that they b.came completely French. what that term rneans can be guessed from thefollowing press report: rhere are young girls of Algeran origin, who know perfectly the christiancreed (sonship of Jesus and all else), and do nr:t know the shahaadah. lam witness of two cases:such Frerrchmen .f Alge'rian origin asked me: 'when I came to France I was told I must becomecompletely l'rench including Catholic christian. I rJicl th,lt outwardly, wit6out belierring in it. Now Iser that there is no such compulsion. lt is permitted th;t I rewrt to lslamic faith?,

There is another aspett to the question" Muslim labourers, coming from underdareloped
cottntries' accept smaller wages' tlut when er;,nomic :risis comes, and people of local origin getunemplolæd' naturally there is friction between the fon,igners and local people, anct thence the cryand slogan: Co Homel

such historical facts and also personal inclivicual extrreriences survive from generations togenerations' and people who inherit these pre.iu<Jices from childhood, when become writers,
speakers' administrators and the like, th*}r act undc'r thr:se prejuclices unconsciously. Two storiesfrom cermany but which are as rnuch applicable to France: I used to go to the house of a cerman
classmate of mine, whose parents ancl sister treatc,cl rÉ! :ls member ()f the family. one day playingping pong with me, the sister, who was a teacher of history in a girls,school, tolcl me:,1 was tolcland I belisred that Muslim means a man-eater; you say y()u are a Muslirn pt clo not at all look like..I was stupefied' and at the spur of the momerrt coulcl nor: get a hetter reply than the following: .Are
you not afraid that one day I shalt devour yor?' At another occasion, a cerna, lacly told me in thesaloon of a hotel where we both were staying; 'My mother had told me what the Muslim muazzin
chants in the Azan' and she had learnt it frorn her mother'; ancr I too have transnritted it to my littledaughter' and of course it is a mere joke: Allah is big and rnighry how big? Two rnetres and fiftyl,

u'ny r'"nthmen have prejuclices against ,lslam, yet please do not believe the charlatanswho would tdl you that France is a country of lnose rrorals. lt has ræry good orru,,* r";. ;remember some years ago newpapers reported one day thal a hornless man, who was obliged to pass
the night under a span of a bridge in Paris, was found dead in the morning owing to the excessively
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cold weather' A certain abbot Fierre appealerJ to the generosiÿ of Frenchrnen, in order to be able to
do something for these horneless vagabonds in the clilly season. The first 24 hours brought twenty
millions of Francs as contributionsl I she<J tears nct only because I knew that Muslims would not
have done that, but also because Muslims in Paris did not seem to have participated in this
humanitarian work' There is no precision in the Bible 'Do chariÿ else to people of other religions.,
pt the Christians do that' The Qurarr (512) says:' .,,.. let not your hatrecl of a folk who stop you
going to the lnviolabh Mosque (of Mecca) secluce you to transgress; but help ye one another unto
righteousness and pious work. l{elp not one another unto sin and transgression, but remain pious.
Lol Allah is severe in punisltntent'. one clay a Christian nulr asktxl me if therc were MusJim
institutions of charity in Francel Alas the almost 3 nrillions of Muslims in France have not a single
one' to nry knowledge' Jhert on my clemanrJ, she t'rk the pain of noting down names, addresses
and aims of Christian institutions of chariry in France. Thcy are by scores, if not 6y hundreds. Red
cross and salvation Arnty nt*«J no introcluction. 'l 

henr are associations to visit jails ancl try to reform
the iailed criminals' Ilrere are tlt.se t«r hclp girls wlro s,rneh.w left the honre ancJ are willy nilÿ
obliged to get prostitutes to earn livelihood, yet wculd aban«Jon it in favourable circumstances.
Those to help adolescent crirninals. Those who procrrre means to the poor, to the lonely old men
and women, to the blinrl, to the cripplecl arrcl the chronically sick. Those who regularly üsit
hospitals, and give company to those who have no visitors. And so on and so forth. I passetl the
list to a Paris .iournal, France'lslam, and even in 3 issues it coukJ not exhaust a third of the listl t

hane come to know the case of an Algerian who canre to France and was penniless. He went to
seÿeral Muslim individuals ancJ institutions for immec'iate help, but in vain. He then trie6 with
christian institutions ancJ he foun«l irnme<liately boardi rg ancl lodging, and soon also a job. He has
embraced Christianity voluntarily, convincecj as he is that the charitable work of christians comes from
their religion.

ln Christian convents ancJ rnortastries one frecluently sees poor Muslims getting roof ancl
hearth' An amusing story: A llerber girl came to l''aris penniless. A convent garæ her sheker, and
soon found for her sonle work also. Ihen she move«I to the srnall flat of her own, to obtain whkh
a consideratrle amount had to tre paid, and a nun of col\rent tried with a Muslim to donate the sum
as a loan' l-his nun one tlay ttllcl me: 'lhis llerber girl was a Muslim, yet never practicsed her
religion' cently I persuaded her to pray and fast according t«r her own religion, not mine christian
one ' She was to touched W ,ry solicitude,, and hgan praying and fasting. t{er devotion has
touched ræry much, ant-l I now fed that her religion is brtter than mine one.. she finished by leaüng
the convent, she is now known as sister l-aahirah, went to pilgrirnage also, learnt Arabic, and is now
translating Shih of Muslim into French.
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Number of Muslims in lrance

'statistics published t4' the Ministry of lnterior (ancl quoted in the daily Le Monde of paris dated 26th
lune 1981) there were on 1st January 1981 as many as 4,147, g7B foreigners, that is B% of the whole
population of France, s,me thirty thousand rnore than lirst year, of these:

ulll,'176

421,265

181,618

103,946

27,(h5

17,924

13,791

13,193

1,597,u9

(aprrin s t 7$2,'11'l

39ti,952

"t113,7tr)

70,.550

2B,B2B

1B,B2B

14,87)

9,032

la:.t year) Algerians

Moroccans

Tunisians
'Iurks

Senegalians

Malians

Lebanonians

lran ian s

These million and a half are practically all Muslims. lhere rnay be at least half a million others who
are naturalized, and are not counted as foreigners, such as the Algerians of the forrner French
colonial army in Algeria, (called tiaraki); I have not included the number of yugoslavians and
Albanians etc' many of whom are Muslims. 'rhere are ro add Frenchrnen who have embraced lslam,
and to my estimation they number 30,ü[ in [)aris, ancl practically as rnuch for the rest of France.
There are to add also Muslims of Irench colonies, such as the lslan<J of Reunion etc. who reside now
in France; also Muslims of former possessions in lndia, west Africa, Djibouti, Comores lslands etc.
who have acquired French nationality and live in France, Among the new con\,erts, there are peoph
of all classes, professors of university, ambassadors, coctors, engineers, industrialists, merchants,
door-keepers and scavengers ancl all else. Not to speal< of thousands of Muslims who come eræry
year from all orrer the world, and stucly in France. Ihey are estimated to be over hundred thousand.
ln the hundred and fifty and more embassies in p;uis, in the uNESCO deregptions and other
international institutions, there are naturally many Muslinrs. I hacl recently met a Muslim elyen in the
Russian delegation to UNESCO.
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ln the official statistics irrst given atrove, thcre is a fuftlrer prcrision:

2,080136 rnen

1,152,758 women

q)O,üm minor childrer.

lf foreigners, many of whom are refugees have men double the numberof women, they are bound to
marry local girls.

Unlike South Af rica, these-' is no colour prejuclice among the French, and not only
thousancis of black rnen haw married whiter girls, but even numerous whitemen have black wives. lt
is to presume that the f udeo*(-hristian 6iirll; marric,rl to Muslims to mostly finish by embracing lslam;
and rare are those the persist to remain stuck to their non-Muslim religion, and rarer still r,vho pre,ail
over their husbands and baptise their clrildren to Christianiÿ. I saw the claughter ol,a former prime

Minister of lran who had txxorne a nun and lived in a cnnvent in ther suburbs of paris. she
attended very enthusiastically in my lectures on lsla n there as long as theÿ invited nn f1;r the
purpose' Another sirnilar case is <.rf a Muslim of Llevrouth; his French wife'kiclnapped. the little
daughter and brought her to I'aris and reart'rd her as clrristian. Not of the same category is the case
of a young ltalian: some years ago lte canre to Paris anrl by chance I met him in the grand mosque 

'nFriday' lle told me that my motht-'r was lytrian, anci during the ltalian occupation of ly6ia, she as a
littb girl was for some reasort transferrecJ to ltomc'ancl brought up as christian; she tolcJ me to go to
Paris to have arr idea of her ancestral rerigion, which was not possible in ltaly.

8Sr'"I,t glçgygry§,t

I'hirty years ago, in early fifties tlte average vras.l to 4 hunr1rtxl c:qnversions at paris every
year' Now practically five to ten daily is the average. Jhere'is absolutely no missionary work on the
part of Muslims; it is they who r:ome to fvluslirn individr-als or institutions. During the last 34 years I

harrc met hun«ireds <lf thern; I never ask them the reason of comesion, but sometimes thcy
themselves tell. As many inclividuals as many reasonsl one thing is sure: over s% embrace lslant
via mysticism, practically none through rational meditati«rn. So many at the hancjs of lbn'lrabia ancl
f trnaid al-tlaghdaadi, non at the hands of Ra;rzi and lbn Sinat I have a rationalist temperanrent and as

a surplus, lam student of law; but lcapitulated in lrarisl
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who will lrclieve me tltat C<>ntntunism hirs in fa«t provecl to be the great ally of aprJ
way-opener to lslarn? Althrlugh the atheist anrj matelialist cornrnurrism began attracting since the enr1
of the first world war and the establishrnent of the Bolshsrik regime in Russia, yet it is since its
successful resistance to the llitlerian Naz-isrn that it h;rs be.gurr exefting trernendous influence owr the
youth werywttere' L'hristians in particular are getting emancipated from the holcl of their religiorr.
lrorrntlrly an average christian never put to hirn the querstion of why ancl how of his tjogmas, suclr
strict was the grip of the hierarchy of catholicism , People believecJ just for believing, arrcl r1y
classmates often avowed that thgr believrxJ though r hey dicl not unclerstan<J the elements of their
faith' Even professors rnost sericlusly said: 'Religiorr must be sornething mysterious and t1g,yonci
cotnprt.:ltension" I hanks to conrmunist trrropaganda, tabous have fallen, and nrore antj rnore
christians are stutlyinp', other rr{igions with a frtxlr rnin<1, without prejurliccs. Ihere are in the fidd
lJindu Yogis, tludtlhists, llah;ris, ancl of course the athcist cornmurrists, br.lt lslam,s attractiorr seents to
have treen hy far the greatest, to the astonishrnent of the Clrurcl'r. cornrnunist christians see rnore
Muslirns ;]rortrld thtlm, atrd find rlttt that all that was to ri thenr on lslanr by cleryyrncn wirs just a lie"

Çlelee"el$sl'tl.liqr _"_f_ lIi§ !,,ç [,

M;ry be it was <ltt<l to tlle corrs«ltrerlces crf thc pr()gress of cornrnrrrrisrn, tlrat the Christian church
«:hangecJ its poliry with reg,arcl to lslarn: 'lhere 

begarr a worlt] rcuncl prqclamati.ll arrong Muslims:
'l-et us unite to cornhat the co;nrnon rln{}lrry of the irtheistic cornrnunisrn. we have now stopped
prose{ytisrn among Muslinrs. l-et Muslim also stop propagatiorr of t}reir religion among Christians..
(ttut Muslims had no rnissionaries to stop their activities to reconrpense this pretenclecl .concession.

of the christian chr.rrch). lrr the (.ouncil of Vaticarr-2 tJre now famous resolution was aclopte6 that
'Muslims believe in the one cori, ttrat thrry resP«:t Christ...' lt was iust like sayilg "l se.e, you too
harrc teeth inside your rnouth.' I once askeitJ ther arrr'hor clf this rersolution, and the councll6r of
Vatican on lslarrric clttttstions, iir charrning Priest on th s resolution: '!vhy you clid not rnention the
religion of lslanr, Muharnrnad thr: I'rophet of lslam, and the euran the divinc{y rew-'aletl religious t}ook
of lslam" l-le said: 'lf we rtxognized Muharnrnaci às tre Messenger of cod, we must also admit tJre
teachings lle brought, and that would bs: arr end of our religion. lhat is why we have ariolrted this
cliplomatic resrllutiorr to crt:ilte gootJ rreiglhlrourlirrr:ssl' Ilrc popg alstr grcleretl tlre now fam.us
'tlialogue' hltweert Muslirns arrrJ christians. ll're nerx.l was the rnofti [)ressirg since rnillions «rf

Muslims had recently conre in furopean countries as labc,urers, anci apparerrtly the churc6 believed irr
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its capaciÿ to convince even ordinary Muslims of the ircceptability of the sonship of ;esus.and trinity.
These nreetings of dialogue spreaci like mushroom,, ln paris arone there are at least a dozen
permanent associations concerned with such meetingr;, not to speak of hundreds and thousands of
ad hoc meetings' Ihe late Prof. cibb had suggested that the ancient method of insulting the
Prophet and inventing lies against lslam should be abandoned, since the reaction of the Muslim is
that he gets offended, gets prejudiced against the follrrwing conservation, ancl closes his ears; better
use flatering words concernin8, the Quran and lslam, rrnd make lslam develop from insi{e, that is tdl
the Muslims that such and such words of the Quran rnean such and such thing, and we all agree to
itl

There have been high level meetings for 'rliatogue' as in Tripoli, and innumerable other
places all over the world. I take the liberty of mentionirrg three personal experiences:

a) The crand Mosque of Paris is a touristic attraction. l-housands come claily to visit
it, including nuns and monks. one day when r was tlrere, r saw a nun rather
perplexed, since the official guicle was irbsent, and she had come for the first time in
her life and quite alone to see a rnosque. I advanced to her and said: Sister, if you
want to see the mosque, I arn at y«lur,:lisposal arrcl I shall take yotr t. a round.. she
was over glad of this of fer. A few clays later I receive-6 the letter of the
motlter-suprerior of her convent not orrly thanking me for helping the nun, but also
pofitely asking if I had time anrl no obirrrion to come to visit the convent and give a
lecture on lslam to the nuns. Naturally I acceptecl willingly the invitation. There
was an old priest to preside (ancl perhaps also to supervise that I did not attack
Christianiÿ and misleacJ the nuns), and about twenty to thirty nuns of all ages.
Taking into consideration the requirement ancl errviroment of the audience, I chose
'prayer' as the subject of the tal( arrcJ laid particular emphasis of the symbolic
meaning of the postures: qiyaam, rukoo', sajdah, tahiyaat ancl recjtation of the words
of Cod (Quran). lhey were extremely interested, so rnuch so that after the tecture,
the first question was : -You haw rrxplairred the theory and described it in an
abstract manner. Cant't you show us in practice how you do that?. I had a small
sajlaadah with me, spreading it before them, lshowed reciting formulas in French.
After questions and answers, the abbot suggested to take me round the huge
building and garden of the con\ent, arrd I was particularly interested to see bed
chambers of the nuns and how sirnpry they rived. profiting by the opportuniÿ, l

asked my guide: 'Why you invite us Muslinrs to talk of our retigion to your nuns?"
Unperturbed, he calrnly replied: 'lhe pope has ordered us thatl. There was yet half
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an hour fr-rr the bus to takq: me back rome. 5o I asked the rnother-sugxrior if she
woulrJ rrrint'l if I r:eletrrated nty'Asr priryer irr s,.rnc conrer of the conver.lt. she had
no obi.rction, artd the nun who hacl visited the mosque canre with rne to s6ow me a
srnall rr>orn' with ,rly cornpass, I clelerminecl the eit:latr dirrrtion and spreacl my
saiiaadah, and uraitr:rl that she left me. But no, she continued to st.ry there, anc!
seeing nrc a blt perplexed, slre saicl; ÿVoulcl you minr-l that il,i prry al,rug with you in
your manner? I said; Cladly, btlt I hare no secon«J sajfaatlah for you. She said: I

rjo ttot rquire it. lherr I saicl: Stay lxrhincJ me, arr{l not by my side. Not knowing
the underlying reason: she :;airJ: 'of course, otherwise I shall not be able to see you
and your rnovernerlts.' After the prayLrr, she askecl rne: Can you furnish me the
texts yotl recited? I sent tht:se to her from Paris, transltrted into Latin script along
witlr French tranrslation. Aft:er a nronth the irrvitation was renewed, whbh shower1
that nry talk had interestecJ thern. This time I spoke on the Fast. Then lretired for
the 'Asr prayer, ancl the sarne nun trccompaniecl nre, ancl before I spread the
sajjaaclah, she tregan saying: 'tlisrnillah r rahmaarrir raheem. AlhamcJu lillahi rabbil
aalarnt'N:rt ""' 5hc hitrl l<larttt all tJxr. lcxts try heart, arr<{ this tirne she praye6 as
would pray ilny Muslinr. A{tcr tlxr pra/er, slre told rnc lrt:rself:.Dnn,t think lam
doirrg tlrat serretly; I have;rsked t[rr-';rcrrnissiorr of tlre rnotlrt-'r-sup<-.rior, whg getting
assured that I was interrrling to retrtain Christi;rrr, alkrwtxJ nre; antJ not nnly when
yot-l (:()In(1, but tlvt:rt in yottr absttttt:t'tlaily lpriry lwit:rl irr tlrr. lslarrri<: nranller. Ihc
reas()rl is that, althotrglr we too have «rur prayors, we only chant praise of Co4,
wltcrr:as yotl l]ot orrly praistl (,o«l lrrrt ;lrtually clerrr<lrrstratc your subnrissi6n t6 llim,
by throwirrg yorrrself prosterate trefore l-.lirn. I his lar:ks in our prayer, and this
touches rne very mtrchl' Ihe irrvitations werc renewerl for rnany ye.rrs, ancl the
numtrer <lf nuns also increase«J w'ho carne to pray with nre irr t6e lslarnic manner.

b) l'he irlvitatiorts f{,r clialogue c()rne even frorn yourrg sttrrjents. once I went to a
secorrdary school also, Perhaps yort kr,ow that '(-onrrlunion' is something with
which christians, particularly the llcimarr catholics are very proud. communir:n
mearts beroming orre with s()rneone else, here: rvith Cocl, rnan participates in the
Divini§' Ihis is based on tlre last Supper of |esus. At his apprgaching crucifixion
he was so rntlch rnovccl that he took a ;riece of brea<J arrd offering it to his
cornpanions saicl: rhink of rne, arrrJ eat t, it is nry borry; then taking a ghss, said:
drink it, it is my bloodl - Since iesus is corsicterecJ by them as (,-oc], by eating the
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blessed bread and wine, one has Cod irr one's self. Of course what would be
greater and sublimer than becoming Cod, or participating in Devinity if that were
humanÿ possible? Christians teach ther children: We haræ the possibility of
communion, and in no other religion it exists. Anyhow after my lecture in the
secondary school, a boy of ten asked rne, .rpparently at the insistance of his teacher:
'l-lave you communion in your re.ligion?' I realized the implication and the grarity of
the childish question, and Cod inspired ne the following reply at the spur of the
moment. 'Yes, there is comrnunion in lslan also, but not in the concrete manner of
bread and wine, we harae it in an abstract manner befitting the unseeable CocJ. lf
your communion is based on the Last supper of Jesus, ours is based on the
ascension (rr!t""|) of our Prophet. When the Prophet Muhammad was honoured by
the Devine inütation to conre up to the Hearæn to meet Him, and when he was

ushered in the station of qaaba qawsaini aw adnaa, our Prophet offured humbly
greeting to the Lord by saying: 'At-Tahiy;ratulillah' (Greeting to Cod). Craciously
came the reply: As-salaamu'alaika aiyuhan nabiyu wa rahmatullahi wa barakaatuhu
(peace on you Prophet and also the mercry an<l benedidions of Cocl). The Prophet

of lslam, who is 'rauf-ur-raheern' with rxlmbers of his communiÿ, thought of us

also, and did not want to monopolize l)evirre favours, so he continued: 'As-salaamu

'alainaa wa 'alaa 'ibaadillaahis saliheen' (peace on us and all good working slaves of
cod) The Prophet of rslam, who is 'rauf-ur-raheem. with members of his

communiÿ, thought of us also, and did nct want to monopolize Divine favours, so

he continued: 'As-salaamu'alainaa wa'alaa 'ibaaciillaahis saliheen'(peace on us and

all gor:d working slaves of Cod).

This exchange of salutations, which irnplies the reception in the Devine audience, we

do at least five tirnes a day in the final stage of our service of Worship. We ascend

to God, and we talk to l-1im and He l.ronour:i us by talkng to rls, directly without any

intermediary priestl

Among the numberless invitations, I was once asked bry the Cercle St John the
Baptist, Paris. This huge institution has as much as forÿ sections of its actiüties;
one is for lslam. They had asked me to talk of fesus Christ according to the Holy

Quran. Two incidents of the occasion are still vivid in my mind.

(i) A layman observed after my lecture: Muslims must stucly the notinn of Lorre,

pure lore which is characteristic of tlogorril Christian sect. t said: The
publication to which you refer is net yt:r: known
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to nxr, but I have nlad a verY lonE articlc irr the ltr.vue cle l'ljistoire tles Religions
(publishecl by f'}aris university) on 1]ogr:rnils. AccorrJirrg to this s€ç1, our renerated
mother Eva hatl cornrnitte<J adultrv with Satirn, antJ that Cain was not the son of
Adarn but really that of the Devil. lf that is the notion of pure h:rae whkh you
mean, tltat leaves mtlch to læ desirecl to me. (The gentleman hacl not known this
dog,nra and he clid not pursue the ,clialogue").

(ii) Not during the rnt*tirtg, but two riays a1'terwards ! rr-xxrivet1 a letter fronr a nun
who saitJ she had attencJecr my ret:ture. rt be?an rry saying,: \,our are a riar, a

falsificat«rr, a rurisctrievous person - all the big, worcls of tlre dictionary were
exhausted when you say tlrat polygarny is not forlridclen even in Christianiÿl
ln my reply t' her, naturaily r courcr rr,t .mproy the same sÿre as hers; r

preferred ioking rather than replying, in .r serious Inanrler, by quoting the uitrle to
convince her. so rsaicr: 'sister, rcan t:xpect and irccept criticism from
anybody dse but not frorn you. f u ;t think what is your own status ?

According to christianity, you nuns are spousL5s of cod. your husbantJ has
hundreds of th.usands .f wives, and you do not permit me even to have
fourl' After sorre two years of uninterluptecl exchange of letters, she left the
converlt, and finished Fry ernbraciring lslrm. Apart frorn ttrese two incidents,
there happerted something rn<>re: laskerl the director of the lslamic section of
the Cercels St fohn the thptist if hc woulrJ rnincl, in the interest of dialogue,
organiz-ing rnrrctirtgs ()n a very snrall scale, not pr.rtrlk, but alrnost strret, say
betwetn orle Muslirrl and otte christian, at most tw() orr each side, ancl talk
without formalities of four following subjects:

i. Why I do not w,ult to crnbracr,. lslam?

ii. Why I clo rlol warrt to rtrnbracc Chris:ianity?

iii. Why I have llivcrr rrJr lslarrr to ernhra<:,:: (.lrrir;tianiÿl

iv. Why I have giverr uJr (.hristianity to enbra«:c lslaml

After rnuch hesitation and prolongecl corrsultations, he consentccl, arrrJ the m«-.tings did
take place' '[he experience was very useful to n]e, and incidentally lcarne to know threr Muslim
converts t«r Christianity; hut they themse'lves clid not want to continue thc experiment.

G
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of the numerous associatiorrs in Paris which are specialized in the lslamo-Christian
dialogue, I take the liberry of describing my êxprsdsnçs with one of them, called Amities
lslarno-Chn:tiennes (lslamo-Christian Friencjship). Thev usecl to organize lectures ahernately on lslam
and on christrianity' Naturally when the subie.ct ancl the lecturer were christian, few Mustims were
attracted; and vice versa' when one clay they inüted nre, I suggested to have two lectures each time,
the subjea being the same but there should be one lecture for the lslamic point of üew and another
for the Christian point of view' lt was accepted, and rve hare met dozens of time to talk of pralær,
fast' war' marriage, creecl, rarelati<ln, and so on ancl so ''orth. They have dispeled many false notions
abotrt lslam' one clay when I stood to participate in the discussion, a protestant pastor rose andpolitely reminded nre: Don't think that with trinity we Christians believe in three cods getting
polytheists' we too believe in the one l.lnitlue cod... I observed: so much the better if it is so, and I
accept what you say; but there are points which are not yet clear to rne: in your creed you say:
'when Jesus was crucified and buried etc., he mountecl to the Heaven and sat at the right hand ofcod" As one cannot sit at the right hand of one's owr self, not only on the Eart6, but eræn on the
Heaven and Throne of cod iesus is different from cod, he is the honoured inütee of God, but not
God according to your creed. when would he be c.rl? - lle did not pursue the discussion, but
after the meeting was over, he came to me and whispered: 'ln fact our creed requires retouches..

Prnblems of lslam inlglçejlnd how they arc tackk:rl?%

I lead a secluded life, and haw not much knc,wleclge of problems confronting the Muslim
community' Anyhow there is the inevitable zeal of christian missionaries among Mustims. Their
methods are muhifarious' ln Muslim c,untries they oper hospitars and schools. ln France there isno room for that, owing tO social insurances, puhlic sclr«rols etc. llut they are,helping. Muslim
children in many ways, suclr as organizing vacatiorr colorries, offering boarding and lodging to poor,
iobless new-comers, organizing 'dialog,ues' to make Muslinrs hear something about christianiÿ, askingyoung Muslims to trefriencl with christians and pray irr common with them, incidentally sowing
doubts among the young minds regarcling lslamic orders on pork, wine, prayers, fasting and so on.

Communist propagan«ia is more subtle,
due from rducJant employers, ancl .proving. 

that
communism that resolve their problems of life.

and th,trz cornbat to gÊt fcr Muslirn labourers they
it is not lslam ancl Muslims, but communists ancl
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There is the liberÿ of prt-'ss and rarlio, ancl in«JivirJual writers and speakers p6isnn millions
of minds against lslam. At the mornent tlrere is not a single journal for lslam in France.

Laws are in l'rance gener;rlly tolerant, trut if the person in authoriÿ has prejuclhes, he uses
lris power to hinder Muslims frtlnr getting cven theil rights. For instance, if a Muslim wants tc)
p-rurcltase nr hire a flat, there is no clifficulty, but if re wants to open there a mosque, a place of
public utility, he has to Sret the perrnissiorr of tlre rnu ricipality. I hese officials easily find lrurrcJreds
of pretexts to refuse permission, for instance: neighborrrs haw: protestecJ, or the place is reservcd ft>r
future government use, etc.

fJut not all govt:rnrnertt laws are jrrstifiable. For instance, in Muslims countrie§, laws of
personal status are sel)arated fronr general laws, ancl Mrrslim laws of marria5p, divorce, inheritance etc,
are rlevÊr irnposed on not only tltc foreign resiclents, but even christian citizens. ln France, there is
no such separation, and French nationals, even if thrry are Muslirns, are not perrnittecl to prattise
lslamic law in such mattcrs. I trie<l sevr:ral tirnes in virirr, but I tlo not tlespair that one dry Muslim
embassies woutd iointly or e\Æ)n inciividually suggest to l:rance the reciprocity and dernanc1 that
Muslims should get their pers,nar status rq4uratec.r rry rsr;rmic raws"

There is the problem of frlod. l'ven if one cloes not eat bacon, what about the nr,eat of
anirnals and poultry not slaughtered in a ritual rnanneir? (l-he eurarric permisslon of the talaam ahl,it
titaab applies to the cae where the Alrlul K.iglb- obsen'e their regilious law for slaughtering animals,
and not when anirnals are strangled or slrrit or killed in any other fantastic rnarurer). what about
r:hips of potatoes if they are cooked by grease, ancl not by oil, rnuclr less by butter? what about
cheese which is now generally prepareri by the elrzinre extractecJ fr,rrrn pork stonrach? [wn curds are
in many cases prepare<l by anim;rl tnatter an<l not by ve.g,etables. ln [.raris, the government has.penecl
three sectiorrs in the slaughter house, one is for fews, tlre other for Muslims, arrd the third is general"
rhere are meat-sellers among Muslirns, but who would take the troLrble of going to the far-off
slaughter house, purchase a sheep of a bull, get it slar;ghtere<J there arrrJ bring to his shop in the
townl N4any clf them announce'halaal meat', yet alas sc.veral of them cheat and tell lie. This is for
thr: capital, but Muslirns, are found in e;rch arrd evcry vill,rge of the vlst Iranc(!. Llnless you take the
prccaution of telling t0 the waitr:r in thr: restaurant, no'n/ even salacl and frietJ egg contain chips of
bacon I
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I hen there is the question of the negligence, of the practice of his religion by the Muslim.
He is already slack for the daily prayers; in France Friclay is the working day and the tirne of this
weekly pra)'er is suclt that he is not free, that in the rrniwrsiÿ or the factory or other employrnent.
The innovation of summer-time further complicates thrl Friday prayer. There are of course technical
inconreniences: how to fast in summer when clays are more and more lengthy as one mounts
towards the pole' ln spite of international congresses of late years, no practicable solution has
obtained unanirnity' Not now, but when I was student half a century ago, when I took me4 in the
restaurant' a bottle of red wine was supplied free of cost, ancl if I wantecl to drink water I have to
pay extral Eren now, in many places, there is a tax acfi]ed to your bill if you hav,e not ordered wine
during your meals I

:o-ul4s!9sr9t§

Ihank cod thirrgs are gradually ch.rnging for the better. ln rny hurntrle.pirriorr the prize of honour
must be given to the Jamaa'at Tabligh of lnri.-Pakistarr origin. î'hey are visiting paris for the hst
quarter of a century' Tht'y rlo not usually mingb with rron-Musrims, hrut try to persuacle Muslims t.
brrrome good Muslinrs' Thery do not ask them to corile to them, brrt themselves go to lost Muslims,
and explain to them in a selfless manner why one must fear cncJ ancl the l)oonrs Day. l'he memtrers
of the group trave,l on their own exlxlnses arrrl for r.he sake <lf {}otl, and clo not e\æn trcept
hospitality of others' I rerrteml)er, in early fiftics there was r>nly one mosque, the crancJ Mosque built
at the initiatire of the French cow:rttment. orr l'ritlay rlt even tw<.r ranks, of this big rnosq,e, were
filled' i'e' not even two hutr«lred Jx,roJlle ('.rn(l. lharrks t<l tll«r .rr--tivity of the Jamaa'at labligh, today
the eighÿ and monl rIl()sques of l'aris are not srrfficing. ln the llanrarjan of the y:ar l4ü0 l-1., we
have openetj a new mos(lue, a former garage/ wlriclr is sufficient for.lüxl Mrrslinrs for prayer. lt is by
the side of a church, ancl tht: prirlst itt charl;r:,l' tlre «:hurch t:xhorts his audierrce: lake lesson frorn
these Mrrslims who corne for priryer for tlre [ajr grrayer even in the chilly winter, and rernain for
Iaraweeh even after mi«Jllight in liarrratlaan if tlrat ha;rpens in sumnrer. llaris has becorne one of the
higgest centers of lamaa'at l abligh, an<J huntJr.rJs go in groups every w«:k, in and or:tside France, and
hare a great psychological efl'ect or.r Muslirns. one clay I was with thern in a suburb of paris. we
knew nol-rody there except that there werc many Muslirn factory workers. with difficulty we founcl
the address of rlne of their lotiging centres. l, an opx-'n place we pronouncerJ loudly Azaan, and
began praying' fume pers<>ns carne «;ut for curiosity. 'T'hen we begarr delivering a .lecture. among
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ourselves' soon ssreral local persons ioined to listen, and from time to time it rained even that day.
I saw a young Algerian passing thereby, with a bottle c,f wine in his hand. He stopped for curiosiÿ,
and it did not take long when he struck his bottle of rvine to the grouncl to break it, and joined the
groupl The work of the Jamaa'at Tabligh has provd particularly usefr.rl âmong Arabic speaking
Muslims of France.

-there is no nrissionary activiÿ of Muslims n France. Recent expansion of lslam has a
curious story' There was a certain Mr. Aquil in tinlanrl. By mere reacling he abandonecl his religion
and became Muslim' l'ie came to France, ancJ a ceftain Rene cuenon was so much lmpressed by his
sufi Exons that he too embracerl lslam. The writings of Rene Guenon on comparatire religion are
world famous and translatecl in many European languages. llunclreds, if not thousands in France,
Cermany, Switzerland, England etc. har,e not ernbra:ed lslam through his books. lf lhar,e
understood well, he tries to prore that all religions, ever idolatry, are correct ancJ have logic, yet the
lslamic interpretation is more plausible. cuenon wirs succeecled try Mr valsan a diplonnt of
Rumania, who left the embassy and became refugee, irnd this for having becgme Muslim. I have
known him, and he was a specialist of lbn'Arabi, a sufi with a group of passionate conrærts who
practice Zikr in common, yet nwer abancloned the normirl duties of five daily prayers, fasting etc. His
circle survives now even after him. There will be ups arrd downs accorcling to the personal capaciÿ
and personal qualities of the successive Murshids.

ln a community where there are no traditi,:n of professional missionaries, e\êry new
convert adds to the number of the preachers of the firith, the new converts being normally more
enthusiastic than the hereditary Muslims. My impression is that the practice of lslarn is more dfectiræ
than the philosophy of the precepts. A few cases wi1 irrrrstrate the point:

one day sorneone rang the bell of rny fl.:t. A black arrcl;r white persons werr: there. I5e
black said: As*salaant 'alaikttrn. I let tlrenr erter. ile talked Ârabic anrJ said: this white
person is a comrade and works in tlre sarne factory as I clo; he askerJ nre sorrntlring, ancl
as I do not talk muclt ['rtltlch, I ltave broug,lrt hirn to you to relrly. Ihg w6ite pcrson
confirmed the story arrd said: this cornracle of rnine leaves fronr time to time the work anrJ
makes some gyrrlrlastkl; I want to know what is that? I reJrlir:cl: ,llc is a Muslim, and he
has the duty trl pray fiw: tinres a rJay" ÿl wl'ren the tinre comes, he gir,es up all pers,naf
things ancl occupies hlmse'lf with the service of clocl . Muslirn prayer colsists of several
postures, wlrich you lraræ thought gyrnnastics. lt is a way of showing,ur submission to
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the Almighty, and inciclentally is also a s,:rt of gymnastics, useful from material and
physical point of üew also. You see, there are arouncl us three kinds of things, minerals,
animals and vegetables. Minerals remain standing ammobile, ancJ the Muslim does the
same in the first instance. Animals are perpetually bent, that is the second posture in the
prayer' Plants havre their mouth in their rc'ots and pose them on the ground, and the
third posture, sajdah of the Muslim, represents the amalgamation of the prayer of the
plants also in the lslamic prayer.' The white visitor was so much impressed that he
exclaimed: I too want to pray in that all-englobing way. And embraced lslam on the
spot. We see thus that an illetrate also can irrfluence his surrounding.

At another occasion I received the letter of a black Christian dernanding appointment to
meet' lo facilitate things, I went to see lrim. l-le said: lam a labourer here in the
factory, and I have a commrade who is a Muslim. one day I suspected that he ha6 done
me a wrong and I insultetJ him. The othrr calmly replied: No, t hare not done that.
Sometime later I found out, that the fault was mine, not his. I think his calm comes from
his religion, for in his place I w«rulrJ not have reactecl in the same dignified way, and I har,e

decided to embrace his religir:n. 9r please exgrlain to nre my duties as a Muslim.

Strange things also happen: One day a Fren«:h girl tolcl me: lt is quite some time that I

hare embraced lslam by the grace of Cod . I saw in clream somebocly coming to me and saying: .l am
Muhammad, embrace lslaml' I woke up, hacl newr heard of Muhammad or lslam. ltalkecl around
me, and found that lslam is a religion, and MuharnmacJ is its prophet. lbegan reading whatsrer I

found on the subiect, and soon deciclecJ to embrace lslan. I also try to to persuacle my friends, and
so far nine of them have embracecl the same rCigion. She is so intensely lslamized that she has
married a black person who has alrt-'acly thren wives at home. When friencls mock, she replies: So

long as my husband lores me, what matter if there are other wives in the house? As a matter of fact
the senior co-wife treats me as if she were my mother with a tenclerness which can nerrer be
surpassed; the children of my co-wives havr: a respert l'<lr me whkh I can never expect of my own
children if they were born of a white fatherl

During the Algerian war of independence, ono day a lady came to see me, and said: My
country is doing most uniustifiable things in Algeria. I arn afraid that Cod's wrath is going to befall
my country, and in order to avoid that I want to sacrifice me and become one with the oppressed
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victims' I haræ decided to embrace the religion of th: Algeriansr (she is to embrace the religion of
the Algerianst (she is a well-known writer, and her books are crowned by the French academy).
Another lady one day told me: I was a catholic, and my husband was a .few. At the deathbed he
told me: lslam is the best religion, somehow I was not able to declare my conversion; but y<lu should
do that.

French are a very sensitive people. Sometirnes fortitous events of their internal interest
prompt them to embrace lslam. I am witness of two srrch incidents during my stay in paris:

a) There was a catJrolic priest. Through the influence of the institution of Confession,
he obliged a young widow, ha«l a little caughter, to become his mistress. when the
daughter reached puberÿ, he began to have similar relations with her. she got
pregnant' when the moment of chilcJ t,irth came, he took her with him for a stroll,
hlled her in a near-by forest, cut open her womb ancl baptised most solemnty the
unborn child, and then buried them botr in the grave that he dug. The mother was
alarmed by the prolongecl absence of he:r young claughter, and the police discovered
the heinous crime' when the newspatrxrrs talkecl of it, about a hundred Frenchmen
presented in a few days in the crand mosque, and declared their conversion to lslam.

b) A cardinal died of heart failure in the house of a prostitute, whom he frequented.
Among details, the police found the blorrse of the girl lÿng by the side of the dead
person' Then too were numerous conve,sions in Paris, may be in other places also in
spite of the hush up practised.

These are human affairs whhh can never be irnputed to re.ligions of such individuals, yet
they have in the context some influence on the behaviour of sensitive people, who expect a better
conduct on the part of their religious dignitaries.

lslarnic Literature

Private talks with indivi«itrals and lrublic l«:tures ar. us.ful, trut have 
^o [x)rrr]an(:nt value. French

language is not at ;rll poor in lslanric k:tc'rature, but this is the production of non-Muslirns. we may
not agree with much of what thtry say, but rather tlran insulting ancl cursing, them, I think we nrust
admire their courage and 6'et lessorr frorn ttrem, sirrce they learn a foreign language and without help
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frorn any Muslirrr thery try to tlist:over the facts which rhrry inter;rret irr<ierperrtJently. lhey m;ry conrnit
rnistakes, yet if a Muslim were to do a sirnilar thing by learning creek ancl Latin anrJ try to disc,ver
alone the truth atrout an alie'rt religirin, the rr:suh v,ould not br: hss faulty. our ancestclr have
neglected f«rr the last tlt<lrtsatrrl arltj rnor(-) years to pr«rduce lslirrnic literature in foreign languages. So
the fault is not of others, but r)urs. ln a vrlicl we can write anything, but in the prclsence of eruclite
studies of orientalists n'ltat sltoulcl lxl tlre rrrctlrod :f Muslirrr writers? orre or two exanrples are
suggesttid by pers<lnal exlxrrierr<:t::

Everybody krrows that Cioldr-ilrer is an autlrority on tlre l1arlith, and all the present tlay
western literature on the subject is directly or indirectlf insJrirerl by his pioneer work. col6ziher says
that the first codification of the tlaclith was urrclertaken by al-uukhaari two centuries after the cJeath
of the Prophet; anrl during all this span of time the lnowledge remaine<J irr memories of successirre
5"enerations, with all that it entails. Al-uukhaari collectecl the folkfore of his time, foryed the chains
of narrators (isnaad), and attributed facts to the Protrrret. I found occasion of talking of it. I had
discoverecJ a MS of the sunan of Sa'eed ibn Mansoor, r teacher of lmam Muslim. To introtjuce the
same to the learnc'rl publk, I wrote an article in a cerrran journal, ancl saicl: Books çf the proclucers
of al-Bukhaari and Muslim havc recently corne to lighr. Take an example: al-tlukhaari reports once
something saÿng: my te;rcher lbn Hanbal reported that to me saying that he took it from his teacher
'Abdur-Razzaa;, who from teacher Mâ'nrar ibn llass hid, wlro from [ris teacher [-lammaarn ibn
Munabbih, who from Abrr l'l urairah tht: conrpanion of rhe prophet, saying that the prop6et had sai<j
such and such thing' 9r long as books of the proclur:,:rs of al-Bukha;rri were rrot available, one had
the riglrt in strict otriexriüty say that;rerhaJrs al-tlukhaari has forged everything. But now we haræ
the Musnad of lbn l-lanbal, the Mtrsarrrraf of 'Abdur-llrzzaal, the Jaami,of Ma,mar, the saheefah of
Hummaam in print, and the sai<J tlaclith is found in all these earlier sources without an iota of
difference' This proves the honesÿ arrcl irrtegrity ol' ;rll these authors. Smilars the case of other
reports and other works, such as that of Muslim etc. lhis article was published. some m6nths hter
a Cerman orientalist wrote an article on lladith, ancl repreatecJ the olcJ assertions. That too was
published, yet the editor hacl arjcletj a note: '[-et our author reacJ the article of Harniclullah on the
same subjc'ct which was publishelcj in oLlr suclr and such issur:,.

ln the absence of relialrle trooks on lslam writtt-'rr by qualifierJ Muslirns, I thought it was
time we do something and not iust waiting. Arr in::entive carne. A new convert in USA got
somehow my address anrl wrote to me to ask if there v,ere books on lslam which he coulcl read. I

selected a dozen of my lrrcal friends, ancl prop<lsed that each r>ne shoulcl write a chapter of a
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proposd work on the elements of lslarn. The prc,grarnme an«J plan was approred, and the work
distributed' Three months were givert. At the enti of the delay fixed, I took a rnuncl. Alas not a
single one had done his wor( except my own chapr:er. But thery all promised to do the work in a
month' ln the rnean time I began writing another chapter of which I felt I knew something. At the
end of each term I took a round, with the same resrrlt, and I wrote all the other chapters, one after
the other' lt was a sad experience, but in the evil trere was a good also: homogeniÿ was assured,
and there were no 'self-contracJictions', one chapter affirming something and the other somethi.g
contrary' I succeeded to print it at rny own expense:, in spite of my almost empty pocket. lt is now
availa1rleinadozenandmorelanguages,incluclinglndonesian(Malayo):@
(fakarta;' There are new and revised editions of the origirral, and it would be desirabh if the Malayo
edition is also brought upto date. This humble work brought me by chance the greatest joy of my
literary life also' I was in correspondence with a Pa:;tor in Anrerica, who used to put me questions
on lslam' when the English edition was published I sent him a complimentary copy. After a few
weeks carne a ktter not only acknowledging receipt, but also the note: .l have gone through the
whole of your book, and found it so good (that is hirrmless to Christianiÿ) that I have now passe6
it orrer to my daughter also to reacl itl' ln this book I haw: not only thoug,ht of the theory but also
the practke from the pr:int of üew of one who does krrow absolutely nothing of tslam and its
practice' so if anyborly wants to know hcrw to prq, without having the opportuniÿ of meeting a
Mrrslim teacher, there are texts with transliteration and translation, antJ there are photos to explain
further the description. There are chapters «rn the life,of the lrrnphet, on dogmas, cult, spiritual lifu,
economies, woman, Muslim law, status of non-Musrims in the rslarnic socieÿ, etc.

I took my cerman doctoratre in nine months, and then a French doctorate in a year.
Naturally my mastery over these languages was weak. when after 14 years of absence I had to come
back to France, and obliged to settle there, my first actiüÿ was to improrre my French. I engaged a
Frenchman on remumeration to correct rny French. ln the beginning I wrote articles of no partkular
value, but later I thought it woul«l be better if I begarr a book which would be gradually completed
and would be in correct French. so I began wery week writing some pages on the life of the
Prophet' lt took some years to comphte, and when finished r proposed it to diffurent publishers,
one of them at last accept it, after consulting some orillntalists. l-le gave then the text to a person of
his choice for further rwising my sÿle but I had the right to accept or reject the proposed
correction' This work in two big volumes is in a way ,r pioneer work, since one whote volume is on
the public and administrative life of the Prophet. Nr:t only it has had sewral editions, but is also
translated into Turkish and even in yugoslave, that counrry of communist regime.
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A year before the publication the Lifo of the Prophet a strangs and unexpected thing
happened' one day a publisher came and said: I want to publish a new translation of the euran in
French, and your narne has been suggestecl to trc my prof. Massingnon. My immedate ancl honest
reply was: French is not my mother tongue, and the translation of the euran demands a style
worthy of it' He said: we shall giræ you a French irssistant, but you will have the hst word. I

thought if I refuse, the work may go to some .few, and that woultj be less in the interest of tslam.
So I accepted, and thank Cod my assistant was also a ,/ery honest and helpf ul person, an erudite who
is tlre author of the rsrised edition of a celebrated cJicrionary of French language, a forrner student of
theolngy also' The translation, revision and publication all was realized in one single par. The first
edition of 17,000 copies was exhausted in two weeks; the second carne out in a month, and was
exhausted in two months. So far ten authorisecl, and to my knowledge 3 pirate, editions havrs come
out, the eleventh is in press, an«J each tirne numerous mprovements have been macle" over hundred
thousand copies have so far been sold out.

With these three books, lntrocluction to lsl;rm, Life of
the t'loly Quran, all three in French, I think I harae tr:en able

literature. Not at all the last worcr on trre subject, bur: the first
be improved try those who will come after me.

the Prophet and the trarrslation of

to procure the essential of lslalnh

anrl tlre pioncrr worri whhh would

lslam revolves on two poles, the Quran ancl the Haciith. The sahih of al-Bukhaari is the
most important book of lslam besicles the lloly Qur;rn. lt has been translated into French orær
swenÿ years ago, by the foremost French Orientalistr;. lnsteaci of doing the huge work again, I

thought I should collate the translation on the original Arabic, and note errors. These corrections
filled six hundred typed pages. Thank cocl, it is now grublishecl, and lcan say that accompanied by
these corrective notes, one can re'ly on the translation d)ne by nolr-Muslims. The need was so much
the more since sometimes people askecl me question likr:: 'ls it true that the prophet practiced rnagic
and witchcraft?'when I cleniecl, the Frerrch Muslim girl tolcl me:'lltrt that is written in Bukhaari l. I

found out that that was the translation of luqysh, that is reciting soorats of the euran on sick
persons' Further a Hadith reportecl: 'we took oath of ;Jlegiance of the prophet on condition that we
would not appropriate tn ourselves the booty' (but would hand it over to the arrny c«rmmander). lt
has been translated as 'we took the oath of allegiance on condition that the prophet would not
appropriate to hirnself (our) b«roÿ'. l-here is no errcl trl such enorrnities. lam too old to translate
the whole of al-tlukhaari for instarrce myself, perhaps with the help of rny published correctirre notes
someone else worrld do that one clay, to enrich tlre French language with sane lslamic literature.
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I am no more alone in the field; thank co,l many others are participating either by originat
worfts or by translations of works of recognized schol,lrs such as Abul-A,la al-Mauddodi, etc.

ln my humble opinion, Arabic script must be the script of all languages in the world for
Muslims' This brings thern nearer to the Quran and the Hadith. Formerly many European languages
were generally written in Arabic alphabet, spanish, Portuguese, polish and more recently Albanian and
Yugoslav' The idea is making its w4r in France where many an individual is using that for
inter-Muslim private correspondence. A sister of rrs, l-labibah-Jeannine ormand has published a
whole book in France in Arabic script. lt is called Q.rarante Hadith au sujet de la femme (40 Hadith
on the subiect of woman), along with with Arabic l:ext. There is a mo\Ement eræn in Turkey to
return to the Arabic script. (lncidentally it is to remind that during the last years of his life, Ata-Turk
began agSin to write orders irr official files, in Arabic scrilrt. l,erhaps he was thinking to re\êrt to the
old order, but before he c«lulcl make up his mi,cl, he breatherl rris last).

Lack of Mosques

of the many problems confronting the Muslims in France, the most clifficult is that of mosques. The
number of the faithful is increasing in all nooks and corners of the country and to hire buildings
suitable for the purpose is difficult, to build mosques is naturally much more difficult. somehow we
have now over 8o mosques, big and small in Paris and suburbs, some 50 in Lyon, and so on and so
forth' The faithful are doirrg what thery can. some Muslim governments too are lending, some
helping hand. Some curious facts may be relatecl here:

ln France the number of churches exceecis tlrc actual need of the faithful, they remain
empty on sundays' lf there are two churches in the sarne street close to each other, both remain
empty, and the authorities have decided to sell one so that the other is mnre filled up. ln this
connection they have decided to girrc priority to Muslinrs if thr:y want to transform it into a mosque.
The argument g,iven to the hostile faithful is that the l'louse of Cocl must better rernain House of
Cod, even of a different religion, than turning into a cabaret, a cinema or other similar civil uses.
several have so far been acquired both in Paris and in the provinces. sonre are acquired on hire. ln
ser'eral cases, they are even gifts of the church to ttre local Muslim community. The bfshop of
Clermont-Ferrand invited me once to attend at the inarrguration of one such.mosque.. lwas reallÿ
overwhelmed' I told to the audience: 'lt was frorn this clermon-[,errancl that the crusades set out to
combat Muslims continuously for two hundred years, ancl it is the same Clermont whkh is giving the
Muslims today one of its big churches. what a change f,r the betterl.
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is also acute, for teaching rsranr, say on sundays and hotidays when

Lack of press is anr<ltlr«rr lirr-'at handicaP. we are tleprived of tlre possihility of replying to
false news or rniscl.rievotls pl'orlat;anda of non-Muslirn press. Raclio antJ Televisi«rn is als. not free
from participating irt anti-lslanric propaganda. lhe r;olution scems to lrc that ail Muslinr embassies
established iointly a burr:au c'f vigilance for r:laily nor hing what the rac]io ancl the televion say, ancJ
when ntressary invite the attention of the'l'rench auth:rities for the rnischie-f of its subordinates.

The l'loly l)tOphet has wetrl Preclicterl: 'I]re powrty nray lead to disbelief (apostasy).. The
activily of the ('hristian antl c,mtnr"tnist agerrts is rnost srrccesftrl among the poorer c;lasses .f
Muslirns' Mrtslims itt Francc are ctlnsirJerable in nr.unler, lrut most of tlrem are mere lab.urers and
relatively 5;oor' I'hilanthrtlpic institutions âre norr-t:xistent. [-krz-ens of christian states open in
Muslirn countries schor>ls, hospitals an«j other institut ons of chari§. carr,t Muslim states open in a
few Christian crluntries similar instituti.rrs, at least for the benefit of their co-religionists? Now poor
Mr'rslirns find asyltrrn itr convents with all that it errtail:;. Muslirn children have no possitrilities, or very
little, to get lslamic ecJucation.

Lack of schools

students are free.

We have no press. Can,t Muslim embassies

iournal in each Christian country? Ihere amorrg otlrers,
published; embassy bulhtins do not re-ach the public.

jointly accord subventions for a Muslim

the news of each embassy can also tre

Ernbassies celebrate their tratiorr;rl rlays wit h expensiie luxury. publh does not know
r:rlnditions in the crlt.trttry «rf thrlsc ernlrassics. (]arr't Mrslirrr errrrrassit-.s jointly purchase or hire in
each courttry a lectttre hall, wh«:trl on'l«l (ll;.rriraya) o<rr:;,rsiorrs,.rrrrl «rn,rt-irsi,rrs of nati«rnal feasts of
ear:h Muslini r:otrtrtry Jttllrlic ltlt:trtrtts t;.rrlrl lxr orgarrize«l orr rsla, a.tl .rr Mtrslim c()Lrltry or corrntries
c:oncernedl

C)ne must cl'eate synl!)allreti<:;rttiturJe in llrc rnirrri of lmal non-Muslim grpulation with
rqlard to lslam' ÿvhen I carne to rttttt.tin irr I';rris, I bollarr «iistribrrtirrg on christmas 6ay gift pa«:kets
among christians, with a srnall rrote: 'lvlttslirns, who are monotheists, believe irr Jesus christ as one
of the greatest message-hxlarers of cod an<J in his imm,lculate birth; this auspicious day unites both
Muslinrs and Christians in a cornm()n feast, an<J Mirslints offer to their (-hristian brethren this humble
gift" I did that for long years at rly crx[N]nses, ancl ]rac.l cbservetJ gçod result. once a Church, which
came to know 0f it, took the tl'rerne for the serrnon «lf the christrnas rnass. .txarnple to take from
Muslirns.'
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[s {'rr4 l l:rqelgu-tll]llsg

There are innumerablt: Muslim associations, b<;th of general ancl particular interst. Of this latter
catLlory: Anricale des Algeriens, asstrciations of Trrrkislr, lranian an<J other students. Turksh
labourers ;lre the best oryanized, and their gnverrrrnent pr()cures them lnrams, teachers etc. Of the
general irrterest:

'lhe oldest is Centrr: Ctrltural lslanriqrie,,artrich has sJ:ecializecl in puhrlications and public

lectures on lslam.

I

-which is the organ of the groups of Jumaa'at Tabligh.

rneans arrd are doing goo<l work.

There are one or two Sufi centres also, and erpparently their activity is confined to meetings

of Zikr in common, and respond to the needs of spiritually-mindecJ membL'rs of our communiÿ.

-l 
here is even an associatiorr of ['rench ([uropean) Muslirns in ;trance.

Another association of Fench Muglims is calkrd lntegriÿ, and so far its activiÿ has been to
produce lists of edible products in the nrarket, tlrat ir; illicit for Muslims, which rnarks of chr-se,

The most useful is 'llm wllAmal which is the organ

Most arlivtl is also the Association of lslamic Studernts, with a do*:n and more branches

all over France. lts i)aris branr:h organizes, arnong other activitie::;, wtx:kly lc,ctures on lslam, each

Sunday with the collaboratiort of the Centre Cultrrrel lslamique. I hese non-Muslims also come ancl

participate in the disr:r.tssiorrs. lt has nrarry pr.rblicati<tns also.

There is also the Arnicale des Musulnlans, wrich usecJ to publish a rnonthly, France-lslam.
Actually the journal has stopped for pausity of f unrJs.

'l'he Assocjation Cultuelle (.)9, rue cle lanpler, [)aris) runs the bigg,est mosque in Paris, and

has now started even a series o{' publicatiorrs rtn lslant.

"l-here is tl're Paris []ureau of thr: Ita.,rbitah al-'aalarn al-lslaarni of Merca, and tlrey have

chocolates, conserves etc.
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.srEsilg§

Local lâtrslims are doing what they can both for pr,:aching, and defending lslanr" Foreign Muslim
states can't do rnuch singly. ln LJNO, Musli,n states hare formed a cornmon front, lsuggest that
sirnilar organisations can be establishecl in each capital where \,luslim states exist. conjointly they can
initiate and sponsor works of lslamic intr:rst, such as a journals, books, hcture hall fnr celeberating
national and lslamic feasts, inviting attenti«rn of l,lcal gorrernrrærrt or.r gievances 6f Muslims.
Ëxperierrce will teach how to ameliorate and what nev/ things to hegin. Muslirn communis all orer
the world lias rrurny defects, but it tras dso qualities, ft>r instancc they are krast 'ntrtiorral. a.<l hast
'drastic', and are rnost incline<J to lrc members of one world community. [.et us profit thereby. My
humbb slogan is 'withotrt waiting that others do first, llt mch «rf us 6cain what he can..

Rabbanaa waffklraa limaa tuhibtru wa tarcjaahut


